You made it happen. You made the difference!
Feedback on the utilization of your donation, as received from Delhi Council for Child
Welfare
Transaction number: TRN-0005230709/TD-0005632481

Amount: INR 3700

Transaction date:

Units:

26-Sep-2015

1

Name of the donor:
Purpose of donation: Sponsor the complete care of an abandoned child at our home PALNA for a
month

Brief Description
DONATIONS RECEIVED THROUGH GIVEINDIA ARE USED ONLY FOR POOR BENEFICIARIES
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PALNA is probably Delhi’s most well-known home for abandoned children. It was established
in 1978. Children typically arrive at Palna either through the cradle (palna means cradle) at
our gate or are brought to us by the police, often in a precarious state of health. Donations to
sponsor the care of a child at Palna are used to support one of our children for a month.
Alongside caring for, rehabilitating and educating the child, we try and place each child in
adoption in a suitable family after a very thorough vetting process. Today there are thousands
of happy, successful, Palna children all over the world, making their mark in society.
Your donation was used to care for Here are some details about her.

was clinically around a five year old abandoned little girl when she was brought to Palna
by the Police on 18th June 2014. She was immediately taken to our Medical Crisis Unit for a
medical examination by the Palna doctors. It was observed that she was underweight on
arrival. Other routine investigations done at Palna were near normal. During her stay she has
been treated for an insect bite with oral antibiotics. Other than this she is doing well. She has
being been vaccinated for age scheduled immunizations, and is doing well at PALNA,
attending classes and mixing with the other children.
We hope going forward we will be able to find a suitable who will adopt and make her a
part of their family. Thank you for your support in making a safe and healthy future a
possibility for her!
Beneficiary Details
Full Name
Father / Husband / Guardian Name
Age
Thank you for using your power to change lives! Do keep visiting www.GiveIndia.org.

This feedback report was processed in Thirukuvalai village of Tamil Nadu, for GiveIndia, by a young
professional employed by DesiCrew Solutions, a Rural BPO initiative.
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Grade
Utilization Period
Home Address & School Address
House / Building / Centre
Street Name & Number
Prominent Landmark
Local Area/Sector/Para / Basti / Tola /
Dhani / Vas / Bigha/nagar
Village / Town / City
PO Name, Taluka / Mandal / Tehsil
Block, District
State and Pincode
Contact number

Thank you for using your power to change lives! Do keep visiting www.GiveIndia.org.

This feedback report was processed in Thirukuvalai village of Tamil Nadu, for GiveIndia, by a young
professional employed by DesiCrew Solutions, a Rural BPO initiative.

